Following is a selection of suggested hotels in the Coron area. We provide these as a suggestion
for you based on a good record with past guests who have stayed there. Prices are approximate
and are intended as a guide only. If one of these options appeals to you please let us know and
we can confirm pricing and availability.

2.5 Stars
Built besides the magnificent emerald blue waters, this family
owned property provides guests with a relaxing experience as
an antidote to their stressful 'high-tech' everyday life. Here guests
can spend the day taking a safari to the Calauit Wildlife Reserve,
hiring a boat for a day of island and beach hopping, bask by
the outdoor pool, snorkel, dive, go dirt bike riding, opt for
relaxing massage treatment, or visit the reputed Makinit Hot
Spring and Barracuda Lake. The resort features 26 all local
architectural style guestrooms using local materials combined with functional amenities to produce a
supremely restful atmosphere. Guests can enjoy great local food at the in house restaurant and a
variety of day trips or tours can easily be arranged and booked through the resort.
Price from:

€45.00

(Deluxe)

3 Stars
This resort is overlooking a stunning view of Coron Bay and
Coron Harbor Town and gives guests an easy access to the
Calamianes Islands. Boasting 31 well-appointed guestrooms and
suites, all are spacious, tastefully decorated and equipped with
standard amenities including private balcony, 32-inches LCD TV,
airconditioner,

wireless

internet

connection,

and

private

bathroom with hot and cold shower. At this resort, guests can
enjoy snorkeling and diving.
Price from:

€110.00

(Junior Suite)

4 Star
Asia Grand View Hotels Inc. is located in the province of
Palawan, the Philippine’s last frontier. Coron is world-famous for
its remarkable dive sites and diving spots. Divers Village lets you
experience World-class Wreck Diving, outstanding Reef and
Coral diving, Dive Safaris around Busuanga & Apo Reef. One
of our pools is specially designed for dive training. The hotel
also offer Technical Diving and Dive Courses up to Instructor
level.
Price from: €100.00

(Superior)

5 Star
A tropical Shangri-la nestled upon a coral jewel set amidst
Palawan’s sparkling turquoise waters. Homely and idyllic, this
island resort is a perfect hideaway for those who seek both
relaxation and discovery. Club Paradise is on Dimakya Island,
Municipality of Coron. A part of the Calamian Group of Islands,
it is situated at the Northern tip of Palawan, the Philippine’s last
frontier, where possibilities for relaxation are endless, and your
holiday will be blissful, endearing and endless. This island resort,
blessed with 700 meters of sun kissed talcum soft white beach
and turquoise waters, serves as a sanctuary to a wide array of
unique flora and fauna.
Price from: €397.00

(Seaview)

